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SECT ON A

Answerihe 4 quesllons. Each qlesllon caries r/, rnark

1. What do you mean bY Balance Sheel ?

2. What is sharc capila ?

3. What do you mean bv malching principle ?

4. Whal ls dua aspecl concepl ?

SECTION B

Answerany four queslions. Each question canies 1 mark

5. What is Trading Account ?

6. Whal ls I/anagement Accounling ?

7. Explain unearned income

L What is Prelerence shares ?

9. What do you mean bv todeilure of shares ?

10. Exilain ParhershiP Accounts.
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sEcTtoN c

Answer any six queslons Each questiof carres 3 marks

I I Wrile a specimen ol Trading Accouni.

I 2 Whal do yo! mean by accounting convenlions oi pinc p es ?

13 Whal s the d llerence between prol I and oss accounl and ba ance sheel ?

14 What are the fealures and functons ol Accolnt ng ?

15. Explain lhe lypes ol iinancial statement.

16. Explain issue or prelerence shares

r7 On 1'r January 2005 Feserve lor doubtJuldebts had a ba ance ot 13,000.

During lhe year 200s bad debls wrllen ott amo!nled to i 2,500. On 31d

December 2005 Sundry deblors arnoLrnled lo 140,000. 4 provson ol5% is

rcq! red tor doubltuldebts. G ve ajo!rna enlres, prepare provis on tor bad

debts account and show how the tem wot] d appear n lhe jinat accounts.

18 The following forrn parl ol Trial balance of a fim as on 31,, December 2005.

Particulars D. (a Cr. (r)

Sundry debloG 62,000

Bad debts 3,000

Prov s on for bad debts (1'1-05) 2,OOO

Additional lnlormation :

l) Fudher bad debts to be wi1len oii a 2 000.

2) Provson rcquired for bad debls - s% ol deblors.

G veloL.rna cnlries and prepare ior bad debls account
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SECT ON - D

Answer any iwo queslons. Each queslon carrjes 8 marks.

19 w.ar oo vou f-an oy bata-ra sroot ? s-o4 J . p6 '.-" " "" ", 
. - ;""'

20. Trial Balance ol LakshrnlSlores shows lo lowing balances on 3r -l2 2005.

Particulars Dr. ({) cr. ({l
Capital 58 400

Sales

Freght

Dlawings

[,4anuf acturing expenses

Land and Building

15,000

60,000

2,24Q

3,000

3,800

1,000

1.200

20,000

30 000

8,000

1,200

2,500

3,800

40,000

1,91,700

1,10,000

3,500

1,800

t8 000

1,91,700

Closing slock is valued ar a 19,500.

Prbpare Trad n g and prol I and loss ryc tor the year endlng s I , Decembe r 2OO5

and baance Sheet as on lhar dare
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I 21. BT Ltd. decided 10 issue { 10,000, 6% prelerence sharcs of a l0 each and

1O,OOO equily shaies of 120 each for public subscriplion

Paymenl ol shares a.e to be made as follows:

Prcierence shares:

On applicalion - l2
On allotmenl - l4
Oncal {4

Equily Shares I

onapplicalion-{4

On allolrnent -i6
' On call i 10

All lhe sharos were subscribed by lhe public and paid in full Pass journal
I enrries in lhe books oflhe company.


